**Heavy Construction Day Safety Plan**

Refer to Memorandum of Understanding, Mitigation Measures & Contract Document for details

- No Lining Up of Trucks on Public Streets
- Pilot Car / Follow Vehicle, if needed
- Street Sweeping
- 72 Hours Prior Written Notice to:
  - Three Springs HOA  
  - LACSD & LACFD  
  - City of Westlake village  
  - LVUSD
- Flaggers / Observers will have Radio Communication
- No Diesel Engine Braking

---

**Construction Area**

**Radar Speed Sign** 72 Hours in Advance

**Las Virgenes Reservoir**

**Westlake Filtration Plant**

---

Sources: Esri, DeLorme, NAVTEQ, USGS, Intermap, IPG, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri (Thailand), TomTom; 2012

1 inch = 300 feet
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